ROUTE: 101Xe
Crossgates Mall-UAlbany Campus
Madison Ave.-Lark Street-Downtown Albany
Crossgates Mall
Theater Entrance..........................12:00am...1:15am

UAlbany Campus
Collins Circle............................12:05am...1:20am

UAlbany Campus
Empire Housing..........................12:07am...1:22am

UAlbany Campus
Freedom Quad..............................12:09am...1:24am

UAlbany Campus
Science Library...........................12:12am...1:30am

Madison Ave & Ontario Street........12:20am...1:38am

Lark St./Delaware Ave & Madison Ave. Stop........12:25am...1:43am

Greyhound/Trailways
Bus Terminal.................................12:30am...1:48am

No.Pearl St. & Ten Eyck Plaza
(Across from Rite Aid)................2:10am

Lark St. & Madison Ave
(in front of Dunkin Donuts)...........12:45am...2:15am

Madison Ave. & Ontario St................12:50am...2:20am

UAlbany Campus
Science Library...........................12:58am...2:28am

UAlbany Campus
Freedom Quad...(On Request Stop)...1:00am...2:30am

UAlbany Campus
Empire Housing...(On Request Stop)...1:02am...2:32am

UAlbany Campus
Collins Circle...(On Request Stop)...1:04am...2:34am *G*

Crossgates Mall
Theater Entrance...........................1:10am--------

*G* to GARAGE

ROUTE: 101Xw
Downtown Albany-Lark Street
Madison Ave.-UAlbany Campus-Crossgates Mall
Greyhound/Trailways
Bus Terminal.................................12:30am...1:48am

No.Pearl St. & Ten Eyck Plaza
(Across from Rite Aid)................2:10am

Lark St. & Madison Ave. Bus Stop
(In front of Dunkin Donuts)...........2:15am...3:40am

Western Ave. & So Lake Ave Bus Stop........2:25am...3:44am

Western Ave. & Quail St.
(In front of Pizza Shop)...............2:25am...3:44am

Ontario St. at Madison Ave............3:01am...3:46am

UAlbany Campus
Science Library...........................3:10am...3:55am

UAlbany Campus
Freedom Quad...(On Request)...3:12am...3:57am

UAlbany Campus
Empire Housing...(On Request)...3:14am...3:59am

UAlbany Campus
Collins Circle...(On Request)...3:16am...4:01am *G*

*G* TO GARAGE

Rider Information:
Bus Fare: $2.00 Per Person CASH Per Ride
Pay Driver as you enter the bus.
The Driver Does MAKE CHANGE for Bills up to a $20.00 Bill.....NO $50.00's or $100.00's
SUNYA/UAlbany ID Cards & CDTA Swiper Cards are NOT ACCEPTED for Payment of Fare.
Bus Schedule Information & Lost & Found: 518-596-3321
Bus is Air Conditioned-Climate Controlled

This Late Night Bus Service is Operated by CAPITAL CRUISER LLC and does NOT receive funding from CDTA or SUNYA/UAlbany. This bus service is operated under permission from SUNYA & CDTA. Payment of your $2.00 bus fare supports the Operation of this service. We also provide a service to ensure your safety, called Operation Bus Watch. We report criminal activity to the Police. Capital Cruiser supports SADD (Students Against Drunk Driving) and encourages students to ride the bus instead of drinking & Driving. You must display proper behavior onboard the bus at all times. If your behavior becomes a problem, you will be asked and/or escorted off the bus by the Police. The bus is equipped with a Video/Audio recording device(s) for your safety and ours!

Capital Cruiser LLC
1503 3rd Ave.
Watervliet, N.Y. 12189
518-596-3321
www.capitalcruiser.com